
Mr. Corne� Beef Men�
17819 W 7 Mile Rd, Detroit, United States

(+1)3132466146 - http://www.mrcornedbeef.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Mr. Corned Beef from Detroit. Currently, there are 14
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mr. Corned Beef:
Omg the front end young lady was nice and kind and very friendly and pretty and the food was delicious. I

ordered a pastrami sandwich and it was soft, juicy and more than enough. I will return read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like

about Mr. Corned Beef:
*My child had HAIR/WEAVE in his ice cream.*Instead of the dude with rubber boots coming out from the kitchen

to the lobby several times to ask folks trivia questions and yell at the homeless, hungry black lady outside,
maybe invest in HAIR NETS and legible signs that are useful for more than covering up the bulletproof glass at
the counter. Play at your own risk... Grace. If you want to try tasty American dishes like burgers or barbecue,
Mr. Corned Beef from Detroit is the place to be, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other
snacks are suitable. One also cooks South American here with fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

SALAD

PANINI

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CORN

BEEF

BANANA

CORNED BEEF

ONION

POTATOES

PASTRAMI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
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